
Nominate your project for the Rain Bird" Intelligent Use of water" Award. The
Intelligent Use of Water Award serves to reinforce Rain Bird's commitment to bring about even
greater knowledge and awareness of the need to use water responsibly. This award recognizes
projects that have raised the standard for landscape water conservation. One project will be
selected to receive a $10,000 award. Individuals and organizations are eligible. To nominate
a project, go to www.rainbird.com/awards. Nominations close September 1, 2007.

The Intelligent Use of Water.TtlI
--[ LEA D E R5 HIP • ED U CAT ION • P A ~ TN ERSHIP S • PROD U C T S ]

Fill in 119 on reader service form or visit http://oners.hotims.com/13971-119
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FACILITY & OPERATIONS
acre active area includes six soccer fields, two baseball fields, three soft- about facility construction Join professional associations like the
ball fields, outdoor ice skating rinks, tennis courts, a basketball court, a STMA, which provides all excellent opportunity to develop contacts
playground, a 280-car parking Jot, a concessions building, and a mainte- with other professionals who have done similar projects. This Will; per-
nance facility. The passive use area is divided into a parcel that is a ded- haps the most important thing that T did that led to the successful devel-
icated Illinois Nature Preserve, and a transitional area from the Nature opment of North Park.
Preserve to the active use area. The, Nature, Preserve is an extension of Through contacts I made with the STMA, T was able to discuss sev-
one the Village had alre':l4yAe~dicited: to ~he Stare several, rears ag9~_-t eral key issuer b~fo~:~and -.S!U~lgJ~1~_$.2n~tru~ti~n proc,ess with my
which borders the southern edge of tht; property. The transitional area peers m the spurts nnf industry. My ,memb"rshw III the STMA jed to
has trails for .cro~s-country skiing arid h;ikin'g, ~d a picnic shelter. T~~ ,thelde~eloplIl7;lt 7f a :professiOnal re(ail~ris~ip fith Ken ~rock, H~ad
park opened In the'sprmg-of-:200hU~d-host~on ?-verage 2,5CXle~ents p:-r~Gr?undskeep<jCotthl-ehlcago-Be~s, 'Th0f"ao;-brought In ~ a con-
season. North Park has-won-several focal awards as an outstandmg facll-Lc.sultant on theJprojecti. T cannot-o-verslat;e-h?w-valuable Ken s knowl-
ity and STMA's 200fi Complex Field of rhe Year for Schools and Parks. edge and experience was to the project'~ ov~ta11success,

The first step in planning a project like North Park is to become edu- When considering completing a proj~ct, planning is the key Vve
cated about the basics or athletic field and park construction, Attend formed a committee that included government officials who would
every seminar and-read-every article rou can that has information control the funding, representatives- of the sports league that would be

_+ -+- i .i. _f-------j_.

Membership in the STMA led to a professional relationship with Ken Mrock of the Chicago Bears, who was extremely valuable to the project's success.
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TIFSPORT BERMUDAGRASS
IT'S IDEAL FOR ATHLETIC AELDS OF ALL STRIPES

TifSport Berrnudagrass has great color. It recovers very that can stand up to the stress and demands of big-
rapidly from day-in and day-out abuse and injury. It has a time sports, to the wear and tear from the cuts, starts
muchfinertexturethanTifway419 and mostother and sudden stops you get from football and soccer
bermudagrass varieties. It's also extremely cold tolerant, cleats, to the punishment of baseball spikes, relax,
which makes it ideal for fields in the transition zone. you've found it - TifSport. It's what many experts are
Overseeding TifSport is a routine job as well. It provides calling the new standard in sports tun for the 21 st
an excellent base for ryegrass and ryegrass blends. If century. For more info and a list of licensed growers
you're looking for a certified bermuda 11FS*r visit our website or call 706 542·5640.

www.1ifsport.com
Fillin 120 on reade' service form or visit http://oners.hotims.com!H971-120
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FACILITY & OPERATIONS

The zs-acre active area includes six soccer fields, two baseball fields, three softball fields,
outdoor Ice skating rinks, tennis courts, basketball court, and a playground. r

1 I; J . r:
• When rdields are-ayu11().bleifor'play-rt i

., Re?UirFd-rairltenam;t,lerel ~o-meet-user expectations

B •. + + , th + ".'" thY gettaig a consensus on ese Important Issues, It auows ror e
design of a facility that will meet the users needs, and that can be main-
tained at the level necessary to allow for the best possible experience of
the athletes using the field.

After the design process is completed, the next step is creating the
specifications that you want the contractor to work with to complete the
project. This is an extremely critical component of the development
process. The specifications are a legal document, and should contain the
exact methods and materials that you will be requiring for developing the
final product as designed. The "tighter" the specifications, the less hkcly
that there will be disputes with the contractor, and making it much more
difficult for the contractor to cut corners and deliver an inferior product.

As the specifications are being developed, you will want to check
with any government agencies that have jurisdiction in your area for

the primary user's gTOIIP;inte~est~d environmentalists who were con-
cerned with the lise of' thel-naturaLar~a-of_the_park and the.staff who

" "would oversee the consnuccdn and be responsible for maintenance.~ ~
This group worked with the architect to complete the design process.

Having a diverse membership on the planning committee was
absolutely critical in determining the final product. Each faction was
able to present the concerns and ideas that were important. to them so
that all of the important issues were incorporated into the design
process. Also, the communication that took place up front between all
of the interested parties led to everyone being on the same page when
it came to the expectations for the final product and the level of main-
tenance and associated costs involved for the future of the facility, This
process was absolutely crucial to the success of the construction and
long-term maintenance of North Park.

DUling planning it is important to discuss:
Expected type and level of use for the fields

• Available budget
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Fax to: (7851843-2977

Or mail with payment to:
Sports Turf
Managers Association
PO. Box 414029
Kansas City, MO 64141

"I know I am a better
sports turf manager
because of this
association. As sports
turf managers, we take
the challenge seriously
to make our fields the
best possible for the next
game. The resources I
have access to through
STMA helps me do it."

- Bob Campbell, CSFM
Higher Education
Membership Segment

,,
: Cut,
: Here

~,
: to
: Fax,
: or
: Mail,

Membership Application

Experts on the Field, Partners in the Game.

Name Title

Employer/ Facility

o Business OHome

Address

City State Zip

Home phone Work phone Cell phone

Email

Signature

Direct Supervisor Name

Membership Category:
o Sports Turf Manager $110

o Sports Turf Manager Associate" (Additional rnembensl from the same facility) $75

Please select the primary facility type where you are employed:
o Professional Sports 0 Higher Education 0 Schools K-120 Parks and Recreation

D~d~ic $95

o Student (verification of enrollment) $25
o Commercial $295

o Commercial Associate" (Additional membertsl from the same commercial company) $75

o Affiliate (Person who is indirectly or on a part-time basis, involved in the
maintenance/management of sports fields) $50

o Chapter Dues (contact headquarters for amount)
Chapter name) $ _

o Contribution To SAFE Foundation (research, education and scholarship] $ _
Total Amount Enclosed: $ _

Payment Method:
o Check 0 Money Order 0 Purchase Order #: _

Credit Card: 0 Mastercard 0 Visa 0 American Express 0 Discover

Name on Card

Card #: Exp. Date:

Signature:

"lhere must already be a national sports turf manager from your facility or commercial member from your
company before you may sign up in the Associate category

Phone: 800-323-3875 www.sportsturfmanager.org
Fill in 121 on reader service form or visit http://oners,hotim ••com/13971-121

http://www.sportsturfmanager.org


FACILITY & OPERATIONS

The "tighter" the specifications, the less likely there will be disputes with the contractor.

(AerWar)
AerWa~ can aerate the
typical playing field in
less than 30 minutes,
without taking it out of
play. More frequent
aeration treatments
reduce compaction,
speeds drying of the
field when it rains, and
makes more ejjicient
use of water when it's
dry.

for moreinformation call 1-800-457-8310

AdvlJnced Aeration Systems
www.ac rway.co m email: ac rwa yte ac rway.com

Fill in 167 on reader servil;eform or visit hltp:llonerS,hotlms.com/13971-167
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permitting requirements, Some agencies
have a very long process that must be com-
pleted before a permit for work can be
issued. Timing for an athletic field project
can be critical, especially if turf establishment
is involved.

It can be very frustrating to have everything
in place and ready to go to start yom project
and then be delayed for weeks or even months
waiting for the Army Corps of Engineers or
your local county or state agency to issue a per-
mit. Once the construction process has started,
be sure that all of the requirements set forth in
any permits are followed to avoid stop work
orders that can significantly delay the comple-
tion of your project.

Keep talking
Before beginning construction, hold a pre-

construction meeting to establish communica-
tion between all of the parties involved in the
project, and answer any questions that the
contractor may have regarding the construc-
tion process. Once the project is begun, con-
sider holding weekly, or as often as is neces-
sary, construction update meetings to address
any issues that may come up.

Having a good line of communication with
all of the people involved in the development
of a project is a big advantage and assists in
keeping a project on pace and running
smoothly. It allows you to keep the owners or
managers of your facility informed on the pro-
ject's status with timely information when nec-
essary.

Keep on top of the project by making daily
site visits. Observe the methods being used to
construct the facility and watch to make sure
the materials specified are correct and are
being handled properly.

Point out problems to the contractor as soon
as they are observed so that they can be
addressed promptly. As components of the
facility are completed, make sure that a thor-
ough final inspection is accomplished and that
all deficiencies found are corrected before sign-
ing off on an item and authorizing payment.
This simple step can save you tremendous
headaches down the road, and win help to
insure that you deliver the final product that
was envisioned in the planning process.

The number one key to planning and con-
structing an award-winning field is communi-
cation. It starts with communicating with

www.greenmediaonline.com
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peers in your industry to educate yourself on
the proper methods and means to construct a
facility. It involves comnumicating with the
potential users of your field, the financiers of
the project, and other interested parties to
reach a consensus on the facility's use.

Communication with regulating entities
assures compliance with legal requirements
and can ensure that the project development
starts on time. Communicating with the con-
tractor performing the work and keeping the
people involved in the planning on the pro·
jeers status keeps everyone on the same page
and avoids unrealistic expectations. By main-
taining excellent communication between all
parties during the entire development
process, a successful plan will be created lead-
ing to a facility that meets the needs of the pri-
mary users, and can be maintained to the
expected level. •

Scott Pippen is Superintendent of Street!" and
Parks, Village oj Lincolnshire (IL).

FACILITY & OPERATIONS

The number one key to planning and constructing an award-winning field is communication.

www.sportsturfmanager.org

Fill in 122 on reader servicefurm or visit http://oners.hotims.comI13971-122
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TOOLS & EUUIPMENT

Painting
ations, Part 1
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TOOLS & EOUIPMENT

• ,lJ e asked several top turf managers for their "lop
5" recommendations when it comes to painting.i or marking their football fields. We'll share somea this month and the rest in the August issue:

ive P's to Proper Painting
out the job.

ke sure all equipment, materials, supplies arc on hand
Schedule the days and times based on time of year (frost,rain,
snow, day-length, dlying time) and scheduled games/events.
Make sure enough people are scheduled and trained to per-
form the job in a timely manner.
Have stencils made and on hand for quick, professional logo
and decoration painting.

parethesurface
good paint job is further enhanced with an aesthetically

leasing surface [clean, level and uniform green color)
For natural grass fields good agronomics promote good footing
(soil stability and paint longevity), level surface (proper mowing
practices), and uniform color (proper fertility and irrigation).
Set "benchmarks" around the perimeter of the playing field to
eliminate the need to measure each time. Football "layout" sets
are available from industry suppliers or you can make your own

Fill in 123 an reader service farm ar vi,it http://oners.holims.com/13971-123
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TOOLS & EUUIPMENT
(for natural grass fields benchmarks can be
fi-inch nails punched through a folded
brightly colored ribbon and driven into the
ground along the sidelines and backlines).
Stretching a string from one nail to the other
located across the field will provide each 5-
yard line while a string stretched from one
ecdlme to the other will provide the
top/bottom of the numbers and hashmark
locations. The head of the nail should at
least 1/2 inch below the soil surface and
should not be placed within the actual play-
ing field for safety reasons.
When measuring for field lines or setting
benchmarks always use a steel tape meas-
ure to minimize any tape stretching for
more accurate measurements.

er paints and paint mixing
paint made for natural turfgrass or

synthetic surfaces (they are different).
Mixing area should be in a safe and con-
venient location (paint and mixed paint

FieldSover™Sideline Tarps
can be personalized to

your specifications

• Save ~ur side~nes - reel
grass or artificiaL turf

• Hea\oY-<luty construction
stands up to tte toughest
footba~teams

• Durable polvDropyl.ene tiber
lets airaM water pass
through

• 5 Stodl sizes from
14'x 50'to 14'x 150'

• We will customize by size,
school name and logo

• full field rain CO\Ief5 also
avaiL-lbLe
© 200G co,""SporlS USA

~-,,--
Your All-America/! AdvlI/!tllge

5744 Woodland Ave.. Phila .. PA 19143
800.445.6680 Fax: 215.724.8706

www.coversports.com
email: sales@coversport5.com

GSAConhact # GS-07F-60S1.P
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